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ACADEMY OP MUSIC !

Easter Monday, April 18t-

h.IROIBT
.

-
BY

The Ivanhoe Dramatic Club ,

Mr. Uurj-J. Parr ,.Director.

This p"a.y embodies the true sentiments of the
Iruh people M > hey *trug led for their God
llren rights Ita Heroes , only ambition during
the crentful period of 93 purtrajirc Ms true
motives and depicting bin wonderful qualities of-

Btlfiacrlfldng love and noble generosity. Scenes ,
the no t .musine we no happily interwoieii in
the plot a to make the play at once the mos
beautiful and intensely Interesting on the modern
(Use. A ttrong cast and elegant costumes.

Tickets Mc.) Reserved seats at Kdbolm &
ErlcksonV. Ilatiiicc t2:30. apU od3i

sells coaU-

rederict , .Leading Hatter. mlltfP-

aUsrson

Easter Cards at Kuhn's.

See Polack'e advertisement,

4000 residence lota. Bemis , agent

500 business lots. Call on Bemis-

.Bemin'

.

new map of Omaha , 25 cents.-

Bemis'

.

real estate boom. First page.

250 houses and lots. Bemis' agency.

200 farms and 900,000 acres land. Eemis-
agent. .

Try "Saxe'e choic ," best 5c cigar in-

town. .
The St. Joe road expects to be open

to-d
y.Whipple

, McMillan & Co. , the jewe-

len

-

, Creichton Block. o2G-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brushes at-

Sne'n , warranted.

For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

call at THE BET Job rooms.

Novel Ten Cent cigars , five for a
quarter , at Kuhn's Drug Store.

Mixed paints ,Whitehouse'u drug store ,

16th and California streets. aS-eod-lm

California asparagus. Bermuda toma-

toes

¬

and fresh cucumbers at Wiemers'. 2t

The sale of seats for Holand Reed and
the Arabian Night* company opened yes-

terday
-

morning-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE
BEE Job Ilooms. Prices that will suit
every one-

.A

.

line of barges is contemplated for
Famam street , with branch lines on Doug-

las
¬

and Ki-rney,

The uervices of Holy We k and Easter
for the parish [of Trinity Cathedr I, will
b held at the old church , and not at Ma-

sonic
¬

Hall , as originally announce 1.

Those wanting to enjoy a good laugh
should see the inimitabla comedian , Mr.-

W.

.

. A. Shephardson , as Darby O'Gaff , his
firorite role , in "Kobert Emmet. "

The B. & M. bridge at Oreapolis was
completed at noonyesterday'and the B. &

M. train from Lincoln arrived on time
iterday. Trains will run tomorrow-

M before the flood-

.Physicians

.

are already predicting that
there will te many cases of malarial fever
in Omaha this summer , as a result of the
Missouri's big rise , which has left pools of-

itagnant water in many parts of the city
adjacent to the bottoms.

The police judge is moving for a re-

form
¬

in the matter of locks. He finds
not only that the court room is without a
protection of this kind , but that the desk
in which his most important documents
ue kept is in the same condition.

Among the incidents of the flood in
Council Bluffa is the fact that while the city
was caring for the homeless sufferers in her
court house and in Bloom & Nixon's opera
house , t e number of the dependents was
increa ed by the addition of two healthy
babes.

Messrs. J. W. Murphy & Co. have
opened a wholesale liquor store at the
corner of Fourteenth and Douglas street *.

Thy are agents for the K-ntueky Dis-

tillery
¬

company , and , carrying the fine
lines of gu ds they do , will undoubtedly
build up a large trade.-

V.

.

. J. Hancock , superintendent of the
American Express com -any, has purchased
the house and grounds on the corner of
Third aveuue and Eight (street , Council
duffs , from S. H. Miner, for a residence.
The Nonpareil says this is one of the finest
locations in one of the most aristocratic
portions of Council Bluffs.-

HICKMAN'S

.

MILLINERY HEADQUAK-

TEUS

-
are complete in every depart ¬

ment. ap4tf

Miss Josle Martell, Lillie Gray,
M'lle S&roni , Nettle Stuirt , Alice
Markle , Emma Harris , Mabel Qoinn ,
and a grand ballot at Tamer Halle
Saturday evening.

APPLE Jelly , at Buffett'e. a3-4t
Puck Outstripped.-

Puck'e
.

fabled girdle of the Girth in
forty minutes was again distanced
Wednesday far at the American con-

tinent
¬

is concerned. Up in the West-

ern
¬

Union telegraph office , in this
city , might have been Been a "re-
peater

¬

," which'was one of BIX across
the United , and connected with
a single wire from New York to
San Francisco , over which a duplex
circuit was working without a break.
What a wonder of electrical triumph !

Lest thtn a single minute for a mes-

sage
¬

to traverse three thousand miles
of mountain plain and plateau ! Some
Idea of the swiftness of the electrical
spark may be obtained from the test
made a few yean ago from Cambridge ,

"Mass. , to San Francisco and return , a
complete circuit of nearly 7,000 miles
being formed. The Interval between
the flash which left the Cambridge In-

strument
¬

and the flash on the receiver
In the eamo office was only § of a sec-

ond
¬

a time almost too brief .for com ¬

putation. Think of it !

Go and see Treitschke's fine sample
room. 123t-

Dr.. Charles Yelsley , one of the moat
ricceBsfal healing mediums of the sge ,

has located in oar midst , nnd is pre-

pared
¬

to treat all kinds of chronic die-
ewes without medicines. He partic-
ularly

¬

desires cases despaired of regu-

lar
¬

M. D.'s , and guarantees a euro if
pronounced curable by him. No-

qneaiions asked , diagnosis by aid of-

clairvoyance. . The poor are always
favorably considered. Call and "satisfy
yourselves , at the Magnetic Healing
Institute , Burt street , west of milita-
ry

¬

bridg . m&s-

An entertainment entirely different
from anything yet offered the cltizeni-
of Omaha ie promised at Turner Halle
Saturday night. From the names of
the artists employed , wa should judge
the company as being superior in abil-

ity
¬

ta the majority of traveling com ¬

binations. Front seats -nil no doubt I

be at a premium. Go early aud rejj
serve them.

ATTER THE BATTLE ,

The U. P. Shops Running as
Usual and the Smelting

Works Cleaning Up.-

A

.

visit to the Union Pacific shops
yesterday found them in full blast ,

working the usual complement of-

hands. . The damage done by the re-

cent
¬

inundation waa comparatively
slight. Less than a thousand feet of

lumber was lost and the only serious
trouble waa caused by the delay and
hindrance to work. All the tracks ,

however , are in a dilapidated condi-

tion.

¬

. The earth is nearly all washed
from under the ties , and many of
these are loosened from the rails
Two of the eidinga and a portion of
the main track are out of place. Con-

siderable
¬

time and dirt will be re-

quired

¬

to again ballast all of the tracks
so that they can be used.

THE SMELTING WORKS

are in a sad .slate of dilapidation. The
carpenter shop , which wa * picked up
bodily by the flood , was smashed down
ou a small zinc shed , aud completely
demolished. The foundry is "para-
lyzed

¬

, " so to speak , and will probably
have to be entirely rebuilt. The water ,

after taking away the back fence , gut-

ted
¬

the "roaster , " a building in which
the ore is melted and cleaned out
the entire structure. Wednesday about
one-third ol the usual day shift were
employed in cleaning up and starting
the fires in the ash pits. Work will
probably be resumed in a few days.-

AT

.

THE DISTILLERY ,

where the water did but little Irrepar-
able

¬

damage , work is going ou as usu-

al.

¬

. About five hundred cattle were
Wednesday afternoon driven from the
atock yards into the lower barn and
cled up.

Fresh fish of all kinds iu abundance
at Motz's fish market.

EASTER EGGS.
10,000 dozen fresh eggs just re-

ceived
¬

for Easter , at J. I. Nichols'.
14t2

SPRING
Suits just opened at Polact'fl ; the lat-

est
¬

styles and the LOWEST price * . The
finest and best selected stock in the
west. 14-12

ATKINSON & CO. , the Acbiowl-
edgcd Leading lUlincrs will an-

nounce
¬

their semi-annual millinery
display as soon as the weather ia suit-

able
¬

; in the meantime parties desiring
anything In their line for the Easter
festival can be accommodated-
.Creighton

.

Block , near the Postotfice-

.apl3tf
.

Saratoga Chips at Wiemer's. a4 2t

Water ! Water ! i Water 11-

1I have just received a large con-

signment
¬

of Ladies' , Gents' , Misses'
and Childreni' Boots and Shoes dam-
aged

¬

at the Toledo flood , that I am
soiling at the customers own price.
Come and see them before they are
gone. Prices that were never heard
of .

before.At
H. DOHLE & CO 'S ,

Leading Shoe Store-

.CRUICKSHANK'S

.

OPENING ,

again to-uight. 14-2t

Tiie Mendelssohn Club.
The oldest traveling musical . .organ-

ization in the country the Men-

delssohn
¬

Quintette club , of B-jston
which for thirly years has delighted
the lovers of music everywhere , ap
poured Wednesday nthe Academy of
Music to a tvmie which cjuldjiardly-
be cilled a vary small one , but was
certainly not what the old organiza-
tion deserved. Many , of our
leading citizen ) were present ,

however , and had the street* been in
better condition there would probably
hare been a full houao. The instru-
mental

¬

programme included several
selections in which the entire quin-
tette appeared , and solo performances
aa follows : "Concerto for the Flute
on 'LaSonnambula"by Wm. Schade ;
"Fantasie on Hungarian Airs ," for
violin , by Ernst , by Isidor Schnitzler ;

solo for violoncello , "Lo Daslr ," by
Frederick Glese ; and the "Romance
for Clationette , " composed and played
by Thomas Ryan.

The programme was not of a char-

acter
¬

to appeal to the popular oar , but
the mirveloua execution of the music
as a whole could not fail to charm the
most uncultured ear. Such harmony
It ia not often the lot of an Omaha
audience to listen to , and it seemed to :
many as if the old crganlzttion had
never played a > |well before , and near-
ly

¬

all the pieces were encored , with but i
few responses. >

Superb as was the instrumental
tnnsic , however , the impression of the
evening was certainly made by the :

poung vocalist , Miss Marie Nellini , if
who Is the most accomplished vocalist :

who has over appeared with the Men-
delssohns

-

, and it a singer of rare pow
on. Her soprano is pure and clear ,
showing thorough training , and under
the most perfect control. Added to
this was the passion and force , the
exquisite feeling or Instinct of the
true artist. It is to be
questioned if any singer has
appeared in Omaha during recent
years who made a more profound im-

pression
¬ :

than did thla singer , and if

many who heard her Wednesday 7will
confidently await the day when she
shall take acknowledged rank with
our greatest vocalists. Her first
selection was "Bel Rigt-ia , " by le

Rossini , and to the enthusiastic and
long continued onore he responded
with "Robin Adair , " sung with variat-

ions.
¬

. Her second selection was
SotUchalk's "Oh , Loving Heart ,
Era it On ," and to the encore she gave re
"Darby and Joan. "

RINGER'S OPENING TO NIGHT.

Marshal Niel Roses left forEaster.
* '

Come , see and order. C. E. Erfling ,

Leavenworth and llth ats. 12-tu-thu

CRUICKSHANK'S OPENING-
.Djn't

.
fail to see it ; the finest dis-

play
¬

ever shown in Omaha. 14 2t

Day Board 53 50. Hudson River
House , Hirney stree-
t.all3teod

.

J. C. GKEEN, Prop'r.

STEAMING AGAINST FLOOD

Difficult Passage of the Steam-

er Peck Up the River.

*

The steamer C. K. Peck , a stem
propeller , tied up in the Missouri
near the foot ofFarnham street , yei-
terday. . The boat is on the wa

from Nebraska City to Yankton , hav-

ing left the former place on the 6th-

lust. . She has been In the ice gorge
and braving the current of the Big

Muddy ever since and , togethe
with her crew , shows the hard usagi-

of her trip. It was necessary to lowe

her smoke stacks at Plattsmonth am-

at this city , for the purpose of getting
under the bridges. When the big

gorge , which created such devastatien-

at this point , went down the river , the
boat was fortunately tied up at Canau-

sha , and escaped the brunt o

the attack. The boat had , to
this point , neither freight no

passengers , the purpose of thi
trip being to take on supplies am
men at Sioux City for the relief o

the boats la trouble at Yankton. At
Omaha the nppar portion of the
steamer was strengthened by timbers
The Brule Sioux chiefs , who have
been In this city .for several daya
took passage from here for Rosebuc
agency , where they will join their

.people. The boat is officered by
Joseph Focto , captain ; 8. M. Lori
mie , clerk ; Daniel Comfort
pilot , and J. R. McLean , engineer.

List year the boat made the upwarc

trip from St. Louis , pulling through
low water , and this season she meets

the unprecedented spring floods. The
Steamer Beaten Is but a few miles

down the river , and may be expected
here In a day or two. She is benne
for Fort Benton.-

Spinnach

.

, lettuce , Pieplant , green ,

Onions , Radishes , Parsley , etc. , at-

Wlemer's. . 14 2t

PLENTY of Eggs , at Buffett's-

.aprlS

.

4t-

ORUICKSHANK'S OPENING
To-night without fall. a3-2t

Grand Spring Opening at BLOT
TER'S MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1001 , Farnham , cor. 10th st-

.Go

.

the Christian church Friday ( to-

morrow

¬

) night , for a good supper and
a good time. Supper 25 cents ; child-

ren

¬

15 cents-

.Budwelser

.

Bottled Beer at Julius
rreittchke'a. 12-3t

CRUICKSHANK'S OPENING
lo-night a3-2t

ORANGES and Lemons , Buffutt's.
apr34t-

Nobby Stiff Hats for young Gents' ,

For §3.00 , at Frederick's. a43tP-

EHSONAli PAKAUKAFiitf-

Maj. . Chambers returned from the east
yesterday.-

P.

.

. C. HimebauRb , Esq. , left for Chica-

RO

-

yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Thayeraud his son Dana are in the
city for a few days.-

M.

.

. C. Keith and Alex. Swan , the block
men , left for the east yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. M. A. Kurtz , the merchant , is con-

fined

¬

to his residence with a dangerouts ill¬

ness.

Governor Nance made a friendly call at
this office yesterday. The governor looks
well , and the cares of office don't appear
to wear him down much.-

Mr.

.

. R. C. Jordan , of Grand la'and' ,
father of Mrs. X C. Shelton , and formerly

resident of this city, was in town yester-
day.

¬

.

The friends of Mr. Nate Doolitle , for-

merly
¬

of the U. P. general offices, and
more lately of the Council Bluffs freight
office of that company , will be sorry to
learn that he is lying very low at his home
on Davenport street.-

Sir.

.
. E. B. Vosburg, agent for John A.

Stevens , is in town makinf arrangements
for the appearance of that gentleman and
his company here on njit Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings , 'n "Passion's Slave"
and "Unknown. "

BRICK FOR SALE-

.apr43t
.

J. B. FRENCH & Co.

Those wishing first-class dressmak-
ing

¬

should call at 317 N. 15th street-

.ap2tf
.

RINGER'S OPENING TONIGHT.-

Sequela

.

to tqoFlro Department Elec-
tion.

¬

.
Two members of the fire department

were engaged in a little difficulty yes-

terday
¬

, growing out of a dispute
oncerning Wednesday's election.-

Fhe
.

facts as near as they can be
earned are that one called the other
thief and in turn was called a liar ,

r words to that effect , which he re-

lented
-

with a blow , for which he after-
Tftrda

-

paid a fine of 3.08 In police
ourt. A warrant is out for the arrest

the other fireman. The Immediate
ause of the difficulty seems to have
jpen too much indulgence In the social
mstoms which follow these events
itnong the firemen. Probably the
trouble will in due time be amicably
irranged-

.It
.

having been rumored that
Mayor Boyd had made the statement
that if Mr. Galligau were elected chief
by the department he would not ap-

point him , several of the firemen
alled upon him yesterday to learn

such were ihe fact. Mr. Boyd
stated that he had so declared , on
what he deemed sufficient reason ,
iut as many citizens were anxious that
Mr. Galligan should be chief , and as

was a very competent fireman , he-
ruuld not allow his own wishes to-
itand in the way , 'but would appoint
iim.

Unity Lyceum.
The floods having at hit subsided

are plaased to announce that Prof ,

illlls will lecture to-night in-

he Unitarian church. . Subject ,

'The Mission of Industrial Art in
Society , or The Meaning of the
iteam Pipe. "

k-

ORUICKSHANK'S
ORUICKSHANK'S OPENING ,

OPENING ,

CRUICKSHANK'S OPENING , ;

CRUIOKS HANK'S OPENING ,
rill be continued to-night 13-2t

THE MOST ELEGANT Hate , at e-

iichter'e , opposite the Postoffice. S-

apr43t

OUT OF WATEE ,

The Bluffa Lift Up Their Heads
in Drynesa.

The great Inland sea which made th-

Blufls across the river a sort ot lowan
Venice , hiving enbeided , the enter-

prising propellers of rafti , whoreapei-

a golden and greenback harvest from

water-bound travelers , and their Shy-

lock brothers , who "stuck" or struck
in mid-stream for a raise in pay , am
fleeced the unfortunate , having all los

their vocations , the town has relapset
Into its usual appearance , and every-

thing is moving along smoothly a-

usual. . The buildings on the bottom-

land which were flooded are

rehablted. One of the four school
closed by the flood was resumed yes-

terday , and regular sessions in all wil

commence on Mondvy next. Bus !

ness in the Transfer hotel Is again
lively and the day showed a large

number ef registers. All of the rai
roads have been working constant ! ;

since the water subsided to ballas

their tracks , which are now in prett ;

fair order. The. incoming trains las
night were nearly on tim-

e.SPOETIM

.

SPAMS,

The Turf and Diamond to be
Well Taken Oare of.

Owners of speedy hones and lovers
of the national game will doubtless
have many opportunities for gratifica-

tion

¬

of their tastes during the coming
season. There ! s already conaidera
bio talk among horse men in regard
to making improvements In the Oma-

ha

¬

driving park , and some local flyers ,

that have heretofore been kept in the
backgraund , are te be brought
out and made to show their , paces.

Subjoined are a few turf notes which
will .be of interest to all lovers ol

good stock and admirers of sport on
the turf :

Mattlo Hunter , the chestnut mare
;hat paced the fastest htat ever paced
en a half mile track , and did it at the
3maha driving park , will thla season
ae handled by John Splan.

The adjourned meeting of the Board
of Review of the National Trotting
association , will be held at the Grand
Pacific hotel in OhUsgo on Tuesday ,

May 3d.
John W. Jacobs , of Lincoln , baa

sold to Marvo Beardsley and Barney
Perry , of Omaha , tha bay gelding

Charley Douglas ; record, 2:29J: ; price ,
1000.

Adelaide , whotrotted in Omaha two
rears ago , record 2:19: | , has been bred
o Gov. Spragua and has been taken
o California.-

An
.

association [styled the Missouri
Valley Race Circuit , has been organ
zed by representatives from Council
fluffs , St. Joseph , Lawrence , Ks. ,
Sedalia , Mo. , Kansas City and St-

.jonls.
.

. Purses aggregating 70,500
will be hung up. Why Is It that
)maha has not joined this circuit ?

Brown Wilkes , who h&a been
wintered In this city in the hands of-

5eo. . W. Dickey , is entered in the
bur-year old stakes to be trotted at
Chicago , July 32d-

.Mustapha
.

, a three-year old , blood
)ay , with white foot , bred by Almont-
lattlor , he by Almont ; bred at Fair-
awn's

-

stock farm , in Kentucky , by
Wm. F. Withers , arrived In this city
resterday , on the way to a gentleman
lamed Wright , of Weeping Water
?al ! , south of the Platte , who re-

cently
¬

purchased him of Mr. With ¬

ers.
BASE BALL.

The national game ta not to be at
all neglected , judging from the prepa-
rations

¬

that are reported as being
made by the employes of the Union
Pacific and Burlington & Missouri
leadquarters. A meeting of the
Jnlon Pacific nine was called for
ast evening , but several members be-

ng
-

interested in the Fire Department
contest the meeting was adjourned
until Friday evening. It is reported
that the B. & M. nine la to be
strengthened by several new players ,
and Borne sharp contests between these
clcbs may b'e looked for.

Jurors Drawn.
The regular May term of the Unit-

edStates
-

circuit and district courts be-

gins
¬

in thi ? city on May 2. The fol-
owing is a list of the grand and petit
urors , drawn on yesterday :

GRAND JURY.
Matthew Olair , Omaha ; Oliver T. B.

Williams , Seward ; C. H. Cole , Gen-
er

-

; Edwin Davis , Eight Mile Grove :
Benry Turner , Fremont ; James. N-

.faul
.

, St. Paul ; Bruno Tszchuck,0oia.-
la

.
; J. W. McLaughlin , Wianer ;

Frederick Molcher , West Point ;
3has. M. Oonoyer , Omaha ; M. E-

.ieyes
.

, Roca ; James D. Selah , West
?olnt ; A. P. A. Hoover , Weeping

Water ; S. W. Seals , Humboldt ; J. E.
Shot well , Lincoln ; T. Hanlon , Ne-
jraska

-

City ; George G. Gartz , Canton ;
J. B. French , Omaha ; John Miller ,
Schuyler ; John Graham , North Bend ;
F. A. Berbryck , AlmaGeo.; P. Powell ,

Falls City ; W. E. Letchor , Central
City.

PETIT JURORS.

John O'Berst , Deiota ; Warren C.
Dyer , Hastings ; Jacob Carter , Blair ;
ob Reynolds , Seward ; John McXIil-
an

-

, Ashland ; W. J. Cuddy , Grand
island ; Fred Burdtck , Herman ; John
IVilson , Helena ; Alexander H. Vance ,
Jamden ; John Graff , Tecumaeh ; 0-
.Sraty

.

, Seward ; F. M. Sackett , Albion ; ;

T H. Harman , Omaha ; E.-

i.
.

. L. Stonghton , L'ails City ;
Philip Ire , Ashland ; Nelson Ovorton ,

Nebraska City ; James McConlga , Lin-
coln ; J. O. Moore. Palmyra ; H. C.
Scott , Ashland ; Lorin Clark , Albion ;
Tames Qulnlan , Exeter ; J. A. Zalgler ,

Smlthland ; Alexander Morgan , Sheri ¬

dan ; J. W. Davis , Gibbon ; Peter Ham-
mond

¬

, Balle Creek ; Walter Scott , Ben-
nett

¬

; J. A. Edney , ExeUr ; J. H.
lelmi , Aurora ; Jaa. Bradford , Alma ;

W. P. Squires , Kearney.

Wild Ducks , Easter Hams , Fresh
Eggs and Butter , at the lowest figure.-

W.
.

. M. YATES & Co-

.Sullivan's

.

Blonds In elegant poses
Saturday night. Don't fail in wit-

lesalng
-

thla.

EGGS , by the bushel , at Buffet's.
13 4t-

At Turner Halle Saturday evening
ou can witness the grand ballet, and n
eusational dances La Minuet , the
Serman and the Racquet. Don't fall

be on hand-

.Don't

.

forget Sullivan's Blondes Sa-

urday
-

evening. Something spicy is
Dromiaed-

.Don't

.

fall to tee Mile. Saroni's Bur-
and Novelty Company with

Sullivan's Hibernian Blondes at Tur-
ler

-
Halle Saturday evening.

BEE KEEPING.

Effect ot the Disastrous Winter
West of the Mississippi.-

In

.

conversation yesterday with
T. L. Van Dorn , of this city , presi-

dent
¬

of the State Bee Keeper's aaao-

elation , a BEE reporter learned that
the past winter has been of great dis-

aster
¬

to all bee keepers. Mr. Van
Dorn expresses it as his opinion that
50 per cent of the bees west of the
Mississippi were frozen during this
winter. He has taken ateps to collect
as much information as poaaible on
the subject for the benefit of the state
association , and has prepared the fol-

lowing

¬

letter , which will be sent te
each member of the association :

OFFICE SEC'YSTATE BEB KEEPERS' }
ASSOCIATION , LINCOLN , Neb. , V

April 14 , 1881. )
The bee-keepers of Nebraska are

respectfully requested to forward
( whether members ot the State Aaso-
ciation

-

or not ) to this office , on or
about May 1st , a carefully prepared
report , in accordance with the sub-
joined

¬

questions :

1st. Number of present colonies
and how many are weak.

2d. Number of colonies Nov. 1st ,
1880.-

3d.
.

. Number of colonies bought or
sold since then.-

4th.
.

. What style of hive do you
use , detcribing minutely !

5th. Whore did yon put away for
wintering , or did you winter on sum-
mer

¬

stands ]

Cth. What packing or special prep-
aration

¬

did yon give your hives for
wintering ? Please be full and minute
in your answer , stating exactly what
yon did.

7th. How much honey did you have
for winter stores.-

8th.
.

. Have your bees died of starva-
tlen or from what cause.-

9th.
.

. If out of doors , were there
shades , wind breaks , or other shelter
provided ?

lOtn. If in cellar , what kind of
cellar , where situated , whether dry or
damp , and your management in collar
wintering ?

llth. What kind of bees , Italians ,
blacks or hybrids ?

12th. If Italians , of whom pur-
chased

¬

?

A full report will greatly oblige and
benefit all of us.-

T.

.

. L VAN DORN , President.G-

EO.
.

. M. HAWLEY , Secretary-

.CRDIOKSHANK'S

.

OPENING-
.CRUICKSHANK'S

.

OPENING.-
CRUICKSHANK'S

.

OPENING-
.CRUICKSHANK'S

.

OPENING.
Finest and Riches : Stock ever shown-

.aprlS
.

2tAn

Empty
Mary Stundon and her daughter

Katie , who reside on the river bottom ,

were arreated yesterday on com-

plaint
¬

of Emma Davis , for petit lar-

ceny.

¬

. Complainant alleged that these
parties occupied her home ; that. she
lad the sum _of §5.00 secreted in a
stocking , and that on the morning of
the 13th , while she was abaont from

; he house , nobody being there during
; hat time but defendants , the money

was taken. The parties were released
on their own recognizance , to appear
'or examination this morning
at 9 o'clock.

Immediately following the arrest
tfrs. Siunden , who osvna the "honao
where the offouce occurred , turned
Mrs. Davis , the complainant , and her
insbaud , into the street for alleged

non-payment of rent. Mrs. Davis Is

sister of the Davis brothers , who
are 'now serving out a term in the
penitentiary.

The Union Elevator Company.
The "Onion Elevator Company"-

metWedneaday and completed the sub-

scripHons

-

to the § 100,000 stock.
The Union Pacific- railway takes
500,000 , Htmebaugh & Merriam $35-

000
, -

and Ezra Millard subscribes § 5000-

.At

.

the elerllon of directors of the new
company there was chosen a board
consisting of Siduey Dillon , T. L.
Kimball , E. P. Vining , P. C. Hime-

jaugh
-

and Nathan Merrum. This di-

rectory
¬

is to be increased by the addi-
tion

¬

of Ezra Millard and Leivitt-
Burnham. .

The officers chosen are : President ,
Sidney Dillon ; vice president , T. L-

Slmball ; secretary , Leavitt Burnham ;

treasurer , Ezra Millard.-
A

.

building committee was elected
jy the board to consist of P. C. Hlme-
Dansh

-

, E. P. Vining and Leavitt-
Burnham. .

Roland Reed.
Roland Raed , the famous come-

dian
¬

, will appear at the Academy of

Music on Friday and Saturday evon-

ngs

-

, and in Saturday matinee , pre-

senting
¬

the comedies , "Snowball"
and "My Mothor-in-Law. " Mr.
feed is supported by Mlsa Hastings ,

.he young comedienne , who will be
remembered as having been with the
company here before , and the other
members of the Arabian Night com-

uny.

-

. The Chicago Tribune eaya :

Mr. Roland Rt-od possesses , in an
eminent degree , that quality which is-

.ho most absolntolj basential to graat
actor ; that of so losing himself in the
character which he may be tor the mo-
ment

¬

assuming , thiit the actor is for-

otten
-

and the character IB a reality.i-
Vo

.
do not hesitate to say , for natural-

ness
¬

of acting and expression , and a-

elfcontrol which prevents his ever
exaggerating a comic character into a-

iaricature , Roland Reed could scarce-
y

-

be replaced by any other artist In-

he country.

RHEUMATIC CURE
Var ranted Safe , Certain and Speedy Cure for
Iheutnatism in all its forms , Neuralgia , Lame
Jack , Tain ia the Breast and Side , fain in the

Stomach and Kidneys , ic It is an Interna'-
cmedy , a Tonic and Blood l"urifier , and whileit-
cmorcs the Disease it improica the genera

health.

SMITH , Bli GK & CO. , PROPRIETORS ,
PLATTSMOUl H.NEBRASKA.-

C.

.

. FI inin , general aj h-

aHALL !

Saturday Evening , April lOtn-

Sullivan's Hibernian Blondes !

2 Beautiful Ladies 12

a Select Vocal , Terpsichoriin nd Vandeville-
Entertainment. .

Bethere ; This Is whit you have been waiting
or , and TOD BET you ill be satisfied.

Huff ced , mam ; Good evening. pl4t

J. H. FLIECEL.
Successor to J. H. THIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street,

1ST h ! hj _

| SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

U

.

TO LOAN At 8 p r cent in-
H- tercst , in turns of $2500 and"
upwards , for 3 to 5 years , on flrst-c'ass.city and
farm vroptrtv. FKMIS' RKAL E&TAIS and LOAS-
AOSNCT , ISth'snd Douglas Sts. .

'AlfOnSY 10 T.OAH GUI at L.W OSo
jyjL V. li rilOKAS , m> , C'jt irhUrt ) liioc-

kM OKKV TO LOAH I1C9 FambMn strvw : .
Dr. Edward * Lonn Aconc * nov-22-tf

"
HELP WAJITID

ANTED Carpenter and cabinet-mater.W A ! ply at once , Indoor weit of Bee office.
69510-

TT7 AUTED A situition by a man of fani.ly ,
V V steady , industrious and willini ; to be use-

ful
¬

In any liomtablo cipocit) Compensation
af cording to capability. Please * ddrcs J. E.-

II.
.

. , care of Bee otBce. 84-tf

TE2tT GIUL And house-keeper wantedOOUP a family f t o , by MM. Ksunard , 19th-

andDodseSts. . 61015-

A17 ANTED A biz boy , at ilotz's Fish ma-
rW

-
| ket , 1213 DougUs St. 61-J-15

Siluitlon w wet nurse. InquireWANTED , cor. 13th and Jonei St. COS-

16A
' MAN WANTED To work in garden , north

ofiurtable of street cat line. II. W. Bai-

l.A

.

I

' Olfll , Wanting coner.il homework can ob-

tain
¬

plait ! with small f&mily , 2212 Dodge
street 69014-

'ANIED
I

A wcman cook , at the Doran
' House , opposite the Ba office. COJW-

jj " ANTED To tale charge of or work on n
| YV farm by a man who understands his

business Enquire 1102 howard St , corner
llth. 603-19

ANTED rwv girls , cook mnd second girl.
Apply 1915 WebsterSt. 59 * 1-

5TT' AJTED A coed cnok , washer ai.d ironer.
V V Good wages gitcn to a competent person.

Apply 2011 Cass St. 591tf-

TANTEB LUht employment of any kind
, , desired by a youn ; man experienced in

general office duties. Apply book-keeper. I3eo-
offito. . 574-16

WANTED Immediately a cook at Tizard's
. 551tf"-

VT7"ANTED| Situation as copyist or at any
W kind of writing , by a toinpetcnt young

lady. Aduress "T. A." Bee office. Reference
given and required. 520-tf

ANTED A situation in a private family
by a competent seamstress to do family

eewinjr , cun cut and H : for children. Apply aeani-
streta

-

, at 715 17th St. , between Webjtcr and
Hurt. 616-10

WANTED A partner with $2,000 to join ad
' the extensiun of an cstablisbei

and one of the b <Htptyin < business in th * west
Apply to T.V.. . Siineral , Room 6, Crei hton
Block , 15th St. 450-lra

Two mere boirdera at 313 NorthWANTED , Davenport and Chi
ca ? , east aide 387tf-

OH? lUKT-HGUEES AND LAN-

U.FOK

.

HES1 A new hotel at Plattamouth.
. , of 43 rotma , only hotel in town , CCO

people. Best opening in the state. Address to-

Guthrnann Bros. , Plattamouth , Neb. 6072-

0F OK REST A nicely furnishsd room for 1-

or 2 Rents. 1901 Fixrnham , above 19th
0031-

4EOR RENT Famished room with board , in
. family. Address W. H. S. . Box 337

1' O. , Omaha. 613-tf

AN'D LAND Ilemis rents housesHOUSES , hotels , firms , lots , lands , otTiC'.s,
rooms , etc. See 1st p'te.

RENT Furnished rooms for ceutlomanFOR wifuor two gentlemen. Reference re-

quired.
¬

. Apply to 403 Caa at , bet. 29th and
21bt , south side. A so itabie for 3 hortes.

597-15

RENT Sui" of room ? , suitable for ECH-FOR wife or t u gentlemen , at 1 ill
D.tnportSt. . SOs-lS

UKNT Rooms , furnished or unlurnishFOR ; suitable for house-keepin ;. 19 N-

.14th
.

St. S931-

9F OR RENT-Rooms , 1818 Chicago St.
587-16

RENT To a responsible party the entireFOR Uoor of the block , N. K. Cor. ICth-
aud California St. , especially adapted fora hotel
or first-class boarding hi.usc. Kent $5090 per
month. Apply on premises to J. 0. Slatter.-

571tf
.

jlOK RENT First floor of house 1808 Webster
and lath Sta. JA. . Lillie. 573tf-

JlOli KbNT i lurnist.eit rooms met iler-
C

-
client. ! Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and

Do.lie streets. 2S9-U

FOR SALE.

BEMIS piec.
Seils houses , lots , iarms , lands.

FOR SALE A cottage hnuec of 5 roonn with
lots ; ground fo- pale , cheap. Inuirc|

2011 KariiliamSt. , Boxes'additWn 4b7toa2-
SIORSALE Good dwelling house , 3 rooms
1. niid kitch n , irooil barn and outhoUMS. In-
quire

-

at Benson A : Johnson's ice nlHce. 393-tt

rjEMIS' ESTATE EXCHANGE SeeJ) li* paye.-

T7

.

OK t-ALE Maps of Douslas and Sarpy
U counties A. KO EW'ATER , 1520 Kara
ham Street. 320-tf

SALE A small well built house of four
f roonn and summer kiti hen with corner

lot , well liid out , fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ,
go i 'veil and cellar, prica 11W.( Apply of-
T.. JENKlNd. 27th and Dcdae htj 54C-m wstf-

j.i EMI3' NEW CITY M APS , 25c.Seo 1st pate ,

SALE Lease and furniture of a first-FOR hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitants , in-
state of Nebraska. Has 24 r eiis , the travelling-
men's resort Inquire at lice olSce 218-tf

SALE A KAKGAIN A biilldiutr with
saloon fixtures , furniture and ttnck , on 10th-

St. . , opjiosite the U. P depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture- ) , furniture and ttock will be bold

and hnildinff rented. Inquire ol Eu. KKEISS-
MAN.

-
. 79t-

fF OR ALri Txu close carriages , at A. J-

.Simpson's.
.

. 911tf-

EMIt.) ' HI-AL ESTATE BOOM. Scclst p ge-

.rpll

.

E BEST THING YET II. G. Hark * Co.'a
JL Imperial Self Raisin ; Winter Wheat Flour
for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask vour urocer for it. 478tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

BEMH Has rattlinc loin; IUt3 of houses , lota ,
anil farms for fale. Call and cctl-

H'IU. .

FOUND
A uanary bird. Inquire at this

. Clltf"-

VfOTICE The flrm of Kins : , Armstrnnz & Co. ,
J Grocers , N. E. c rner 16th and California
titi. , hia: been dissolved bymntualconiont. J. O-

.Slatter
.

will continue the business as forme'ly ,
and will pay all debts due by the firm and collect
al accounts due the linn.J. . W. KINO ,

E J.ARMSTRONG ,

J 0. SLATTER.
Omaha , Ntb. April 1'SI . 668-eodl3

TO BUILDERS Sealed proposals
N'OTICK erection of the temporary Music
hall for holuin ? Ihe coming Saemrerfcst , will
be received by the undersigned until tbe 20th-
inst. . Plans and spccihcationa to be seen at tlie-
otflce of Henry Vosa , ( Architect , Jacobs' Block.
The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved. By
order executite C'jmmlttcj of "Music Festival
Association. " H. ROSENZWEIO ,

5J2-tl Secret ? ry.

. J M. BROWN , comer of 12th md Chicago
I. streets , is ready to bore or deepen wells.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 503tf-

rnEAMS CAN BEGOT At John Barrs stable
JL for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
near corner 13th and Leavpnwurth St. 378-t

ON'T FORGET Thcsurccssor of the Amcri *D Gin House , on Toughs § t. , bet. 9th and
10th , for Doard , boardinir. iodirintf and transient
costumers. Respectfully ,
5e4-tf JULIUS & LOUISE ROSS-

.T71TEP.NITY

.

Wtisre will You spend ItV Acts
Hi XVI31. 5SOM-

riOR

3

-

POWDER
_

Absolutely Pure.ll-
ado

.
from Grape Cream Tartar No other

preparation makes iuch lizht , flaky hot breads ,

or luxurious paatry, Can be tated by Dyspep-
tics without fear of the illi resulting trombeayy e

indigestible food. Sold ocly In cam , by all
Grocers. RoiAlIBAiiso POWDBR Co. , ,

New York , j

CHEAP LAND

i For Sale.
|

1,000,000 Acres
| op TH-

EFINEST

i

LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.
Selected in an early day not

Kailroad Land , but land owned
by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6-
jj 8 , and $10 per acre , on long-
time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List ol

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Easi-
ness

¬

and Residence LotaCheap Houses
and Lota and a largo number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5, 10 and 20
acres in and near the city.Vo have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine-
titles and take every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so Invested.

Below we offer a small Hat of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 North Side of Farn , St. ,

Oop. Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha, Neb-

.DCUT

.

Farm of 160 acres , 3 rail-
cantll I west of city. 123 cultivate. ! ,

good house , barn and out buildings.-
BOGGd

.
& . .I1IL-

L.FflR

.

RFNT JIO-acrc flrm
Goad improvements.

BOGUS & HILL.

COD CAf C Best located residence lot in
rUn OHUC the city, 21st ahd-

BOGGS &UILL.-

C

.

A I C A vcr > n'Ccl 6-room cottage ,
OHLL leasea ground rents for j20

per 11 onth. HOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

A I C Kcw bouse of 4 rooms with
OHLC lull lot , CC-.h and Farnham.

Only J200 , required down. Price SHOO.
BOGUS i HIL-

L.Pnn

.

QAI C New bousa with halt city lot.rUn OHLC nearllih School , 6 rooms ,
large bay wiiu'ow , huh doors and ceiliuir.
Evtrythiiiff perfect , 82150. EOGGS & HILL-

.QAI

.

C Corner of two choice lots in
OMLC, Shirm's addition , request us-

to at 0111 o submit best cesh offer
BOGGS & HIL-

L.CAIC

.

A good and desirable resi-
dence

¬

OMLE-

.QAI

. property. ilCOO-
UOGU.S & HILL.

FINE RFSIDENCE-Not in the unrket.
Owner will sell for ?

650o.HOGGS iHILL..

C 4 good Iota , --hinn't ) 3d ad-

BOG.S'

-
OHLC-

CAIC

( & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAIC Anew IJ-story brick bous-
arUli OMLL with 2 lots , on corner 29th
and Dougl.u , JUOO. L'CGGS i HILL-

.Pfl

.

R Qfll C ' vcrv line residence lot ,
rUn OMLU to EOine I arty desiring to
build a fine home , SQOO. BoGUS & HILL.-

Q

.

A I C About 200 lots in Kountze &
_ _ QMLL Ruth's :i liluio.-j. ju.-t sou ii-

ofit. . Mary's avenue $150toS4 . Ilia elol are
near business , irrounled b fi-ie improvements
aud are 40 per cent cheaper tiran an older iota n
tie maiket. money by huvng the c lots-

.iOO'fO
.

IliLL.

10 lotsulU'le for fine
. residence , on 1'aik-VVlld ave-

nue
¬

, 3 blocks o. h. of depot , all covered with
fli.e large trcos Price extremch low. 3600 to
S'OU. BOGGS & HILL.

Some very rheip lots in-

Lake's3HLC add.tion.-
BOGGS

.
& HIL-

L.CflP

.

CAIC Cheap corner lot , corner
rUn OMLC Douinand Jefferson Sts-

KOOQS & Hl L-

.CAI

.

C 9Hots on2 !ti.! 27tb , 23th ,
OMLC 23th aid 30h Stt , betneen-

Farnham , Doaglas and the proposed extension
of Docile street. 1'ricis range from $200 to $100-
.We

.
have concluded to itue men of sm ll means ,

one more chince to secure a home and will
build hou'eson these 1.. its on small piymentx ,
and will sell lots ou mout ily payments-

.li.GJS
.
iHILL-

.Cllp

.

CA | C JE" acre3 miles from city ;
TUn OMLC about 30 acres very cnoica
valley , with running ater ; uiancu Kenily
rolling lirairie , on y 3 miles from rallrorvi. $10
per acre. 0 GO i & HILL.

4:0 acrca In one tract , 12
_ milea from city , 40 acres cul-

tivated.
¬

. Living sprin of water , a me nice va-
lle3

-
'the lana is all first-class ri h prairie.

Price S10 r r a e BUQOS i 1I1LL.

CUD CAI C ICO acrts i mile cast of Kl-
kTUn

-
OMLL horn Station on railroad ,

Ku ming water, 10 acres calthated.-
COGGSAIIILL.

.

.

CnD CAIC ICO acres ? 4 miles north ofrun OMLL Elkhorn Station , must be
sold for what it will bring.

HOGGS HIL-

L.CAIC

.

0 acrea nelt sou'h' of Din-
sCrVLC

-

dalein415.il A good and
desirable tract , runs d wn on to valley of Pap-
pillion , 10. BOGGS & HILL-

.Qfll

.

C 720 acrea In one bouy.TImiles
i wn OM1.C west of Fremont , isalllcvel
land , producnz: henry growth of grass , is high
valley , rich soil and J mllea from railroad and
side track , in good sett'ement' and no better land
can DP found. HOGGS t HIL-

L.CAIC

.

A highly Improved farm o-
fuMLC 210 acrca , 3 miles from Uty-

.Fina
.

improvements on this lanil , owner not a
practical farmer, determined to cell. A good
opening for eome man with means.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.QAI

.

C ICO acres In sec. 1 , town IB ,
_ OMLL range II. Man be sold this

morth. KOCGS&IIIL-

L.CAIC

.

20oa "f"18 of lanj ncar lrn-
OMLL

-
lard Station , 3500 ncar Elk-

horn
-

, $3 t $10 ; 4000 acrea in north (art of
county , 8 to $10 ; 3003 acres 2 to S miles from
Florence. 5 to 310 ; 5'00 acres west cf the Elk-

horn
-

, 84 to Sin ; 10,000 acres scattered through
the count} . SC to 10.

The above lands lie ncar and adjoin nearly
every ''aim in tie county , and can mostly be
sold ou small cash payment , with balance in 1-2-

4 and 6 t cars time

Cfl D' C ft I C Several Due residence prop-
rUn OMLL ertics never before offered
and not known In the market > s tcinr for sale.
Locations will only > cmadr known to purchasers
Mining business ," BOGUS & HILL-

.TMPROVED

.

FARMS We have forjsale manv
JL improvsd farms around Omaha , and in all
parts of Douglas , Satpy and Washington coun-
ties.

¬

. Also Farms in Ion a. For deciiption
and prices call on iu.

EOGGS & HILL

| A BUSINESS LOTS FORSALE-r.n Farnham
) and Douiilaa streets from J30W to $3 00-

.BOGOS
.

& HILL ,

SALE 8 business lots next' west ofFOR Temple price dvancfd ' f 8 000-

each. . BOGGS & HILL.-

T7IOR

.

SALE 3 buslnen lots west { Odd Fel-
Jn

-
lows block. 22500 each.

KDGC3 t HILL

OR SALE 2 buiinctg loU south side
P las st. bt een 12th and 13th , $3500 cich.

BO'iOS&HIL-

L.E

.

OR "ALE 160 acres , covered with young
timber ; Living r.-ater , surrounded by im-

proved
¬

farmi , only :< Ten miles from ci'y. Cheap-
< t land on hand. HOGGS & I'.ILL.

Person ! contemplating buyinz should HILL.fillexamine our list of lands. BOGG3 &

Omaha , Collins ,A. POLAGK.Cheyenne , Co-

loradoCLOTHING

Spring and Summer

!

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES
IFOIR

Men , Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

1322 Famliam Street , near Fourteenth.-

JEa

.

_ _
With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAR EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

FAHM1AM STREE-
T.SCHLANK

.

& PRINCE.

> f

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a lull Hue ol-

USTOTXOJCsTS ICTJD ' .ITO'Sr G-OOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , ffeb. VMAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALLTOBBAGCONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound npuards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

the Beat Assortment o-

fWHEELS ,

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Price-

s.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

120D & 1211-

Harney Street , ' Omaha.Ja-

nlSCm
.

J. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS ,
AND AOt.STS FOR

Corner Ilth and Doiulu S ta ,Kentucky Distilling Company. OMAUA.NfcB.
api ltf

Wra. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job WorKcr and JlannTacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Street?.

STOZRIE !

518 South 518 SouthOMAHA BAZA10th St , 10th St.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

We carry a selected stock of Corsets , from 25c upwards. A
French Coutill Dt-uble Class Side Staels , Embroidered Bust Cor-
set , White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburg Edging
and of Insertion *, from 2c upwards. Real Linen Torchon Lace ,
from 5c a yard up

Also a full Ass > tment of French Brabant Ualtese , Run IT. and other Laces fat the very lowest *r-

ap'eodlm

-
P'ice < . Lace Tics , Collars and Tishiu of everj discription. from lOc upwards. Ladies Calico
Wrappers and Suit ready made and made to order , Irnm 75c upward !.

Wt-wishtO'al attention t our immense tock if Childro ' Drefi-e * and Apron" , tint
Call -o and Gingham w Ijtji We carry a compete c assortment of Ladies' anil Chlldrrn's Hi-

g rmenUatthe
.

> ery 'o estNew York prices In oar line of Gent's hurnuhln ; Oood wo-
corupetiti'n. Please call and con ince yourself

518 South 518 South
10th Street. OMAHA BAZAR , 10th Street.

Rubin Bros. - - - Prop's ,

Traynor's New Brick Building.


